
Participating
Healthcare
Coalitions

Big Bend Health Care Coalition
Central Florida Disaster Medical Coalition
Emerald Coast Health Care Coalition
Keys Readiness Coalition
Northeast Florida Regional Council
Southwest Florida Healthcare Coalition
Tampa Bay Health & Medical Preparedness Coalition

Join us for a virtual tabletop exercise that has been designed
to evaluate Florida Healthcare Coalitions’ surge annexes.
Before the exercise begins, participants will hear from a
guest speaker who will address topics related to chemical
response. Following the presentation, participants will
engage in exercise group discussion, working through a
provided scenario and a series of questions.

Virtual Chemical
Tabletop Exercise
Sponsored by the Healthcare Coalitions of Florida

What to
Expect

For questions or more information: 
ElainaH@AllClearEMG.com

Date: Wednesday, March 6, 2024
Time: 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM ET
Location: Zoom

At the time of registration, you will receive information on how to access exercise
documentation through the online web portal and a Zoom login link for use on the day

of the exercise. 

https://www.allclearemg-training.com/offers/fxdxV3qj


Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

Who is
recommended 
to attend?

Prior to the exercise, we recommend printing the exercise
Situation Manual to reference. On the day of the exercise,
make sure that you have access to and are familiar with
your chemical response plans. You will be asked to
participate in groups and discuss your organization’s
response. 

How can I
come
prepared for
the exercise? 

How do I login
to the exercise? 

Emergency Management
Emergency Medical Services
Fire
Law Enforcement
Long Term Care

Healthcare Coalitions
Hospitals
Public Health 
Skilled Nursing

What topics
will be covered
during the
exercise? 

Chemical emergency care assets. 
Agency and facility roles during a chemical incident
Healthcare Coalition Chemical Surge Annexes
Regional and statewide partnerships
Sheltering-in-place

For questions or more information: 
ElainaH@AllClearEMG.com

Where can I
find the
exercise
documents?

Following registration, you should have received an email
from Zoom containing your login link. You will use the
information in this email to login to the exercise on March
6th. Those confirmation emails will be resent one week
before the exercise and on the day of the exercise. 

At the time of registration, you should have received
information on how to login to your web portal. To login to
the web portal, click here, and use the email and password
you created at the time of registration to gain access.
Once in the web portal, select ‘statewide chemical
exercise’ and then select ‘exercise documents.’

https://www.allclearemg-training.com/login

